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Szsma, Japan, Dee. 7, 188. Jspan I In
a state of political ferment oyer the subject
of treaty revision. Last May United
fttates Minister Hubbard left Japan aa on
of the moat popular repreeantatlvM that,
the United SUtos hart ever" sent to the
Mikado's court. His departure was att-

ended with an oration, auch aa none of
his predecessors had received; 'The; cauae
of his popularity, aside from hi, courtesy
and efficiency as a diplomat, had been hi
magnanimous efforts to rellere Japan
from the unfavorable, and. apparent unjust
position In which she is by virtue jof the
treaties which have been Imposed upon her
by a combination of several of Jjie re-

publics of America and all the 'principal
powers of Europe. By the terms of these
treaties Japan can not charge over five per
cent, duty on Imports, nor arrest aud try
in her own courts a ldrslgn offender
against Japanese law : all that can be done
1 to hand over the offender to the consular
court of the country of which he Is citizen.

Japan is thus virtually tn the position of
a d country before the nations
of the world. This she was, perhaps, when
the treaties were made fourteen years ago.
But she has made astounding forward
strides since, and that her present treaty
relations are unfair has been very widely
conceded. To relieve the nation from this
humiliating position Minister Hubbard,
representing the magnanimous spirit et
his government, labored hard and cour-

ageously. There was no difficulty on the
aide of the Japanese government, for the
nation realizing the humiliation of her
relations to tbo great powers of the world,
earnestly desired, and clamored for a
change. How to get all the powers be-

longing to the treaty combination to agree
to a revision of the treaties was the knotty
problem. At last, when no alternative
was left, Minister Hubbard, representing
the United States broke with the com-
pact of the treaty powers, entered into sep-

arate negotiations on behalf ofthe Unltad
States alone, and In connection with the
Japanese government framed anew treaty.
The new treaty provided that Japan sho'uld
be free In the levying of import duties,
that tbo country should be thrown open to
Americans to travel and trade without re-

striction, and that American offenders
against Japanese law should be tried in
Japanese courts, and the proviso, however,
that a certain number of foreign Judges
should sit in the Japanese, courts, and have
part especially In the trial of foreigners.
The compact was signed by the emporer,
and all that waa needed to complete the
treaty was the ratification of the United
States Senate. The treaty was hailed with
Joy and was the occasion, as I have sold, of
a "most enthusiastic demonstration toward,
Minister Hubbard when he left the coun-

try to make way for his successor in office.
Russia, Germany, France and Italy soon
followed tbo lead of the United States.

But,' surprising to suy, no sooner, was
the revision or t he treaties a realized fact,
tiwaltlng only the final ratification of the
various governments, than a tremendous
popular opposition began to arise against
the program of revision. It li tbo first
time in the history of this ancient empire
that the voice of the people has been dis-

tinctly heard. It Is an agitated, excited
voice. From the extrein e south to the ex-

treme north it has swept like a mighty
wave, and there are no signs of abatement
yet. The minister of foreign affairs who
has been carrying forward the treaty nego-

tiations was confronted Home weeks ago by
a man who with deliberate aim hurled
a dynamite bomb at blm. By a happy acci-de- ut

only the minister's knee was struck
making the amputation of the leg necessary.
But the would-be-aisass- as soon as be
had done the deed deliberately drew a

word, so voted hlsjugular vein, aud was
burled with great honor at one who
had Immolated himself on the altar
of patriotism. On bis person were
found letters which showed that he
had resolved to dlo in his act. The fear of
death is no deferrentTo a Japanese of al

blond, when determlued upon some
daring act for what he belloves to be bis
country's welfare. Tho presents United
States minister, Mr. Swift, Instead or being
lauded, as tbe representative, or the United
States, has been stoned. The whole Impe-

rial cabinet, with one exception," resigned
a few weeks ago, and tbe ll mo when tbe
treaties are to go into effect has been in-

definitely postponed. Many doubt whether
they will ever go Into effect in their pre-ne-

shape.
The two main reasons for this opposition

to tbe new treaties are (list, the objection
to foreign Judges, it being claimed that the
employment of forolgn Judges is only
another form of the present exterritoriality
system; secondly, tbo fear or the Influence
of foreign capital, If the country Is wholly
thrown open to the trade of foreigners.
Japan Is Jiot wealthy, and when she looks
across and sees India under the British
lion's paw, and thinks or greedy Russia
already extending to the Pacific and ready,
to awoop down and take the little Island
Empire, she perhaps has reason to fear the
free Influence of foreigners, and the In-

fluence which capital has upon the politi-

cal relations of nations. To these two
reasons has been added agitation. Tbe
politicians of Japan are emphatically agita-

tors, and they find many among their
hearers who are ready to be agitated.

Connected with this opposition to treaty
revision Is a strong reaction against for-

eigners and foreign Influences. There has
come to be a feeling of antipathy toward
foreigners which show Itself frequently In
discourtesy and alight. But It Is all a
swing of the pendulum to the other o.

During the ten years precedlugthe
present state of feeling the desire for foreign-ers.foroJg- n

political and Industrial systems,
foreign manners and forelgu dress
amounted almokt to a craze. Now there is
a reaction, though there Is little ground for
belief that It will last long. Soon the pen-
dulum will swing back again, though not
as far as before ; that Is after the present
reaction, tbe Japanese will come to a more
correal cad discriminating (udgment con-

cerning things and persons foreign.
Fattier Damlons, of whosetraglcdcath as

a leper for lepers on oue of the inland or
the Pacific, the world heard during the
past year, 1 not the only man or his kind.
A few years ago Father Testevlnde, a
French Catholic priest, established a small
leper hospital under the shadow of Ml,
Fuji. Hero he gathered around him a
number or wretched victims or the terrible
disease, and has been attending to their
bodily and spiritual welfare slnoe. The
number or lepers in Jupau Is considerable,
and far greater hospital accommodations
are needed than this lone priest can furnish.
fSt spirits Jllke Father
jDfejicns or Father Testevlnde are not so
yeaiMJy lound.

Japan has not been without her share of

ttue remarkable Hoods of the past year.
.Bridges, hmiaos, even whole Ullages have
been swept away, and tbe number of those
that were drowned reaches several thous- -
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rendered deatltate by the floods are' being
transported by the government to Hok-
kaido, the main northern Island of the em-
pire, where there la stilt nraeh unoccupied
load. Probably there he been madia,
aore real ssjflorlaf from fee goods her

than there tela the United Statea, hat suf-
fering does not become sogenerally known
hero aa It'does la Aaterlea.

D. B. gCKHKTlER.

Lowza xxo mean.
Waatthe"tatel aoer'a" QaairjrrUIe
Corrpoaaaao Finds to Write About.
QoAaarvnut, Jan. 14. Charlee Mania

aad Abraea, X ;Herr, of Celeraln, are
buUefMed.la getting ready; to start a
new creamery at Collins poetofflco, throe
mllee aoath. et, QoarryvUW, the situation
for a' fcreatnery being a good one. The
promoters of the bow enterprise are yduhg
men of energy. Mr. Maulo being a
practical creemeryman, it doubtless will
prove to be a great aiioeeea aa wellaaa
convenience to the neighborhood.

Already the political pot la beginning to
simmer in thie oeoMoa, and the merlte of
Edwin KY Martin and hhVoUIms for recog-
nition are being discussed both pro and
con. Tbe opening fight between the

ramfner,and Xeu Era is being noted
with interest. It would not be su prising
if in this country this prophet should find
himself to be without honor.

This vicinity will loose a good citizen In
Cyrus G. Barr, who proposes to move to
Ellzabethtown In the spring to engage In
mercantile pursuits together with hi
brother Galen M. Barr. The firm will be
Barr, Brothers. Mr. Barr has for several
years carried on the buslneea of carpen-
tering and contracting, besides operating
a large steam saw mill, and in hie several
businesses has been quite successful. His
many friends in this neighborhood will
wish him success in his new pursuit.

The grippe Is very common, in this
neighborhood, and the rural doctors are
riding day.and night trying to loosen Its
hold.

Mrs. Carrie L. Cobler formerly a resi-
dent of Camargo, this county, aad now
residing in Indiana, Is on a visit to her
friende in this section. i

Quarryville boasts of a newsboy who for
enterprise can't be beat, and who on all
occasions isaa wide awake as an owl at
midnight. He is Master Christ Krelder,
son of the well known proprietor' of the
Railroad house. For several years he has
distributed the Philadelphia morning
papers to the number of abont forty, and
is the agent for the dally Intezxioicncbr
to which ho has a long list of subscribers,
and on all the leading periodicals and
magazines he has a, surprising trade.
When the Puck and Judge appeared in
their Christmas suit of clothes he sold
almost fifty coplos of them in the village,
to the boys of tbe neighborhood he os

the wild western and among the
blood thirsty finds sale for sensational
papers. On sporting events he is
thoroughly posted, and sticks to tbe
Chicago League base ball club through
thick and thin, defending Anson always.,
On politics he Is as well posted and when
ibe Democracy suffers defeat he invariably1
gets the grippe. In school he is one of the
brlghest scholars, and in a recent debate
boldly advocated the extension of the
Quarryvlllo railroad for tbe prosperity of
Quarryville. In tbe absence of bis father
he assumes proprietorship of the hotel and
looks after the comforts of Us guests. Ho
keeps bis own private bank account and
his balance can never be written with leu
than five figures, and in all the country
round there Is no more modest and manly
a boy.

The only now member In the board of
directors or the Quarry vllte National bank
elected yesterday, Is Forest Preston, a
well-know- n farmer, living near Ashville.
He takes the place of E. M. Stauffer, de-
ceased. This bank is In a flourishing con-
dition, established in 1830 with a capital of
100,000. It has a surplus of f121,000, with
almost $2,000 of undivided profits, paya
semiannual dividends of three per tent,
and its stock has sold for 9131.

Has It ever occurred to the people of
Lancaster city and county that the debt of
gratitude they owe to the memories of
Robert Fulton, General Hand, James
Buchanan. Thaddeus Stevens and other of
Its great men receive some credit in an
effort to erect public monuments to their
memories by publlo subscriptions. Let
tbe Intelliobnckr whisper to some of the
county's rich men before they all die, and
do something to arouse that sentiment of
respect for Its distinguished citizens which
is painful and "powful-locken- " in this
country throughout.

Wheat is low, corn is booming, tobacco
does not move.

Austin Corbln reigns and the lorunt tree
is still the remains of the Quarryville rail-
road.

Died In a Tobacco Cellar.
Salunoa, Jan. 15. Mrs. Jacob Kepper-lin- g

died very suddenly yesterday morn-
ing. Sho and her husband went to strip
tobacco, which they farmed on' the farm
owned by Joseph H. Cassel, one mile east
of tills place. Mr. Kepperllng put his
horse In the stable, and when he returned
he round his wire lying on the floor un-
conscious, and died In a few minutes.
Heart disease Is supposed to have caused
her death. She leaves a husband and th ree
sons Aaron, who is employed by tbe
Western Union telegraph company ;' John,
who lives with his parents; and Jacob,
who formerly had a restaurant In Mount
Joy. The funeral will be held on Saturday
at lOo'olookln the Dunkard church. In-

terment at Rohrerstown.

A Door Step Efts Bed,
Constable Khrman last night, between

nine and ton o'clock, arrested a man
named Newton S. James, who said he
was a railroader, James was snoozing
sweetly at tbe corner or Jr "ps snd North
Queen street. He bad uu Ms person
when searched at tbe station house, two
pair or suspenders, a brand new mouth
organ and a pint bottle or whisky. Con-

stable Ehrmau thought the man stole the
goods, but an investigation showed that
James had bought tbe articles, Tbe offen-
der was locked up with uonsiderable diffi-
culty. He will be given a bearing before
Alderman Dellet.

A Sows Hoy Injured.
George Smith, one of the boys employed

by tbe Union News Company at tbe P. R.
It. station, met with a painful mishap In
Philadelphia on Wednesday night. George
was on the platform of a car in the Broad
street station, engaged in the act of tying
his shoe. A locomotive backed against the
train, and when tbe cars crashed together,
youngSmlth's foot was caught between the
dead woods, cutting and bruising that
member in a most painful manner.

Hundreds orcigarmakora Idle.
The International Cigarmakern Union

hasastrlko and lockout on Its hands In
Now York, Four hundred men and
women, employed by Ilondy ,t Lederer,
First avenue, are on strike. Just before
Christmas they were laid off. When they
went back they were told that they would
liavo to work for reduced prices. Tbey
say the scale was reduced from 20 to CO per
cent. They refused to work unless tbey
could get the old prices. The difficulty at
the Defiance factory In East Forty-fir- st

street is not yet settled. All hands were
reoeatly laid off and sts hired
to take their places.

IiANOASTER,

THE SENATE MID THE SEALS.

IT IPMO A IASTI lliSE IF TIB
1

FISI1I1ES."

The Secretary oftfce Treasury Asked lo
Walt-- Mr. Butler Talking Abent

Negro Immkjrattoa.

WAsaiKQTow, Jan. 18. The Senate this
afternooa passed the concurred resolution
reported from the committee on finance
requesting the secretary of the treasury not
to 'take any steps towards a new lease of
the seal fisheries unUl after February 21.

Mr. Butler, after the Introduction of miscel-

laneous buslneea, began a speech on bis
bill to provide for the emigration of negroes
or the South at the government's expense,
under direction of the quartermaster
general of the army, and appropriating

5,000,000 to carry out the purpose of the
MIL

' FOOD ADCLTEHATION.
Two Bills to Prevent It Whioh Are Now

Under Consideration la Congress.
Heavy Penalties.

To the North American from M. P. Handy.
The alarming tendency of dealers in eat-

able commodities to adulterate their wares
which has been so fully exposed In tbe
newsnapers lias stirred up Congress to
take measures to prevent adulteration.
Two bills for this purpose have already
beent Introduced this session. Tbe most
stringent is offered by Senator Faulkner,
who asks the establishment or a pure rood
division in the department of agriculture.

The bill provides that the chief or the di-

vision shall uke measures for the inspec-
tion of live stock slaughtered for exporta-
tion from one stale to another, and shall
analyze samples of food snd drugs on sale
In the states and territories. All food
products examlnod shall bear a stamp or
label stating the facft that the counterfeit-
ing of the label shall be punlshod by
line and Imprisonment. Penalties are
also provided for the lnter-stat- e exporta-
tion of products which have not been ex-

amined. Dealers In food and drugs are re-
quired to be licensed, and shall attach a
label to the article stating the fact and the
name of the adulterant If any of their
wares be adulterated. Any citizen is au-
thorized to have any article suspected ana
lyzed by the Kovernmeut free of expense.
A provision Is made in the bill that the
terms of tbe act shall not effect the exist-
ing laws relating to the manufacture aud
sale of oleomargarine

Representative McComas has presented
a bill whioh makes the exportation of adul-
terated food or drugs from state to state a
misdemeanor. No audi articles shall be
manufactured or Bold on United States ter-
ritory or shall be allowed to pass the cus-
tom bouse. This department or tbe gov-
ernment shall be under the Jurisdiction or
the National Board or Health, and the
board is roquircd to make occa-
sional examinations or articles offered
for sale and publish the results. Drugs
shall be considered as adulterated If tbey
rail below the recognized standards, and
food or drink, If Its quality or strength be
lowered, if cheaper substances be added. If
It be an imitation of another article, if it
consists wholly or In part or diseased sub-
stances, or if it be made to appear bettor
than it really is, or of greater valne, or if
it contain any Ingredient injurious to the
health of tbe ponton consuming it.

UOCnS FOR THK KAISER.
Emperor William Opens the Prussian

Diet With a, Speech.
Berlin, Jan. 15. The Prussian Diet was

opened on Wednesday. The spoech open-
ing the session said It ntiorded the
emperor king much Joy to announce that
the forolgh relations of Germany were
good in every quarter. It was chiefly

to matters of internal reform, the in
come tax, the aqulrement nf private rail-
ways and the establishment of leasehold
estates for small farmers. The emperor
expressed profound sorrow for the aoath
of Dowager Empress Augusta.

Although tbe revenue for the next few
fiscal years Is not expected to equal that
of 1SS9, the expenses will not be decreased.
The charges and salaries or officials espe-
cially or the lower and middle ranks, and
the expenses incurred in tbe interest or
art, science end agriculture will be in-
creased. A bill will be submitted provid-
ing for the purchase of private railways
and for tbe oxtenslon of the State railway
network.

Tbe harvest or 1889 was deficient, but,
owing to the imperial customs arrange-
ments regarding agriculture. It Is hoped
the effects of tbe shortage will be overcome.
The recent ntrlko, tbe emperor said, had
clouded the prospects or trade, but he was
rejoiced that the employers bad removed
the working-men'- s grievances, and hoped
tbe strikes would not recur.

Tbe emperor expressed the belief that
the artisan class would constantly become
more satisfied with their position. Good
ground for such feeling on their part, he
thought, could be found in the successful
operation or the system or worklngmen'a
Insurance, In which the government was
profoundly interested, and also In the re-ce-nt

improvement in the rate of wages.
At the conclusion or the speech there

were loud "hocus'' under the lead of Count
Von Ratlbor, president of the Diet.

WILL NOT PAY TAXIW.

That la the Conclusion Ronoho.l Uy tlio
Two City Committees.

Meetings of the Democratic and Repub-
lican city executive committees were held
on Wednesday evening to consider the
propriety of paying taxoi for thecoiniug
municipal election.

It was decided by each committee, not to
pay the taxes of votorsorfor naturalization
papers.

To-da- y the following agreement was
signed :

We, David L. Decn, chairman of the Re-
publican city oxocutlve committee, aud
Joseph L. Arnold, chairman of the Demo-
cratic city executlvo committee or the city
or Lancaster,' do hereby agree for their
respective committees that no money shall
be raised by either of said commltteos, nor
any money paid out by them for the pur-
pose or the payment or tbe tax or any voter
to quality them to vote at the election to be
held in this city on Tuesday, February 13,
nor for tbe purpose or the payment or any
naturalization papers that mav be taken
out by any alien. David L. Dkbx,

JosEnr L. Aii.vor.n.

Visiting Relatives.
George Reintiold Brlndlo is visiting his

uncle, Recorder E. L. Relnhold. ,Mr.
Brindle went to St. Mary's Kansas, ten
years ago and this is bis first trip to tbo
East since he changed his residence. He Is
well pleased with his Western homo and
would not live again In the East.

Brazil's Queer Cnleudur.
Advices from Brazil say that the pro-

visional government has ordered that the
use or tbe calendar with saints' names for
each day be discontinued, and that Comte's
Potltlvfst calendar be substituted therefor.

This calendar substitutes the name of
some eminent man for a saint's name for
each day, divides the year Into 13 months,
and dedicates the months to Moses, Homer,
Shakespeare, Dante, etc., substituting these
for the names now In use.

Democratic Primaries.
The Democratic city executive committee

met on Woduesday evening at the office of
John E. Malone, Weduosday evening,
January 29, was fixed as the time for the
nomination orcaudidates to go on the city
tlokot. The primary election will ba held
on Saturday evening, February 1st.

Sent To Jail,
Daniel Diimal, a dreary-lookin- g tramp,

was arrested last night by Constable Al
Pyle for drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. This morning Alderman Deensent
him to jail for SO days,
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WALKER BLAINK.

no Dies from Paeumonta Following
the Grip.

Mr. Walker Blaine, examiner of claims
of the state department, aad oldest eon of
Hon. James G. Blalno, secretary of state,
died at the family residence at 6:20 o'clock
on Wednesday evening of acute pneumo-
nia, superinduced by an stuck of the grip.
Ho had been 111 only a few days, and his
death Is a sudden and severe snook to an
unusually largo circle of friends, while the
family are prostrated with grief. He waa
not feeling well alt last week, but went to
the department each day until Friday,
when he became much worse and was
compelled to go homo and Uke hta bed.
Ho made light of bis Illness, and thought
that his recovery was only a matter of a
few days.

The secretary gave a dinner party on
Monday night to a number of people prom-
inent tn official society, aud Mr, Walker
Blalno waa then feeling so much better
that he sat up for some time chattlug with
his father's guests. He caught sn addi-
tional cold, which quickly settled on his
lungs snd developed into acute pneumonia.
On Wednesday morning his condition-wa- s

so alarming that all the immediate rela-
tives of the family wore hastily summoned
home by telegraph. He had been delirious
most of the day, with an exceedingly high
temperature and painfully labored resplra-tlo- a

Walker Blaine was born In Augusta,
Me., May 8. 1855. Ho graduated from Yale
in 1870, and from the Columbia Law School
In Now York two years later. He then
went to St, Paul, Minn., where for two
years he was in tbe law ofllce of Cushinan
K. Davis, at present senator from Minne-
sota. He came to Washington In 1881,
and waa appointed third asslsUut necroUry
et sUte.

In tbe winter of 1881-8- 2 he went to South
America with Mr. Troscett on a special
mission to usotho good offices of the United
SUtos to bring about a settlement of the
troubles between Chill and Peru. He was
then Cbarge'd Affalros In Bolivia for sev-
eral months. Late In the year 1882 ho was
appointed assistant counsel of the court or
AUbama claims, which offlco ho held until
1883.

He assisted his father in the work whioh
dovelved upon him when be became aocre-Ur- y

or state, and on March 13 last waa
nominated by President Harrison exami-
ner of claims in the sUte department, Mr.
Walker Blalno had assisted his father
greatly throughout his political caroer, and
was most closely and Intimately associated
with him In all his plans. He eras a young
man of marked attainments, great tact and
decided ability, and was highly respected
by those who know him in official and so-
cial lire.

WatUor Ulntno's Funeral.
Washington, Jan. 10. Tho funeral of

Mr. Walker Blaine will take place from
the Church of Covenant Saturday at 11 a.
m. Interment will be at Oak Hill como-tor- y.

'
REVISED TRIAL LIST,

Tbo Cases to Bo Tried In Addition to
Those Published.

District Attorney Relnoohl y Issued
his revised trial list or cases to be tried at
the January term or quarter sessions court.
The following cases are on the list, in ad-

dition to those noted a week ago :

Monday, Jan. 20. Emcllno AloxandeV,
bawdy house j John Ready, horse stealing
and larceny.

Tcesday, Jan. 21. Win. II. Urlch, as-
sault and battery ; Henry Blnkloy, E. W.
Fisbor, false pretense; M. L. Gardner, lar-
ceny; Harry Good, carrying concealod
deadly weapons and larceny; Benjamin
Swlnebart, furnishing liquor to minors;
Elmer Bard, assault and battery ; Andy
Roder, cruelty to children ; Simon Book,
felonious entry and larceny.

Wednesday, Jan. 22. Wm. Miller, as-
sault and battery; Christopher Bowers,
larceny; John Kiley, Seymour Rlker,
Wm. Phillips, Thos. Kiley, Abnun Dltzler,
Edward Dltzler, Mlrhaol (Groff, Harry
Allhouse, Harry Dltzler, malicious tres-
pass; Theodore Lobtnyor, selling liquor
without license.

Thursday, Jan. 23. Charlos Mylln,
felonious assault and battery, and carrying
concealed deadly weapons ; Charles Wll-wort- b,

Lewis Gill, fornication and bastardy;
Alico Wanamaker, concoallng death of
bast.-.r-d child, and adultry; Frank Lelsy,
fornication; John Beck, larceny.

Fiiiday, Jan.,21. Jacob W. DIobm, raise
protense.

Satuiiday, Jan. 25. Thos. R. Smith,
John Gelsler, Sarah HI rely, Wm. Miller,
Ralph Sboaffer, surety or peace ; J. C. Wid-
ower, dcsortlon.

A Counterfeit Five Dollar Note.
A counterfeit ?5 United SUtos treasury

note, series 18S0, chock letter B, Jackson
vignette, large rod seal ; W. H. Rosecrans,
register ; James W. Hyatt, treasurer, has
mode its appearance in the East. It Is a
very poor woodcut production, paper soft
and thin. Tho character of the note should
be detected at a glance. The vignette or
Jackson Is a poor likeness and la very in-
distinct. In the historical scene only the
outline or n dog Is discernnblo, while In tbe
genuine, the dog is very distinct. In the
penalty act on right end oi' back, the words,

Legal tender " are printed lu skeleton let-
ters ; they should be heavy shaded letters.
Tbe words " Bureau or Engraving and
Printing, Washington, V. C," are re-
versed, beginning at the lower right baud,
Instead or the upper left hand cud.

American Football Abroad.
The English rosldonts or Lisbon chal-

lenged the officers of the American fleet to
a same of root-ba- ll last week. A scratch
team, composed mainly, of the cadets or the
fleet, was promptly organized, and on a
spacious green before Clntras famous
castle. In the presonce of numerous specta-
tors, the American boys fairly "did up"
their opponents to perfection. Noltuer
team played the other's game, but the
Americans said : "We'll play your way
first, then you play ours. " This proxsal
was agreed to, with the result mentioned.
The Englishmen took their defeat grace-foll- y,

and after the contest entertained the
American team at dinner.

A New Soldiers' Uoine.
Tho Pennsylvania Memorial Home, at

Brookvlllo, Jefferson county, an Institu-
tion intended for the reception and main-
tenance or permanently disabled and in-
digent soldiers, tbelr wlvos, mothers and
widows, will be formally opened on the
2Sd of January, Thomas J. Stewart, de-
partment commander or the G. A. R., will
make the oponlng address. Other state
officers will be present. This homo is the
result or a movement surteu uy tue
Women's Relief Corps.

Mnunt .Toy Hank Directors.
The following were elected directors of

the Union National Mount Joy bank s

John G. Iloornor, Chris. II. NIsslny,
John B. Movers, Levi RIckseukcr, Joy.
Detweiler, John K. Rohrer, T.M. llrene-ma- n,

H. C. Hchock, Ell O. Heist, Ell. F.
Grosh. David L. Miller, John U. Snyder,
P. A. Pyle.

llouils hurrendurod.
Tho tolul amount of bonds tmrrcudoied

to date, on account of Secrcury WIndoin's
call for a reduction or public deposits with
national banks. Is 87,028,500. So fur all but
21 banks out of 132 called upon have com-
piled with the demands of the department
ou this subject.

m

Ih the Czar Inwiino I
A London dispatch says it is said in cer-

tain elides here that tlio czar or Russia !s
Insane, owing to the chronic state of rear
in which he lives. His bodily condition is
known to be weak. lie exhibits the
deepest fooling or despondency, and insists
that hisdeath is drawing near. It Is know n
that he Is trying to alleviate his misery by
the use or morphine.

The Same Old Story.
Tho mayor had before hlin four lodgers

They had the regulation story to
toll of looking for work and the mayor dis-

charged them.
...

Appeals Heard.
Appeal from the taxation as fixed for

West Earl, Brecknock aud Paradise town-
ship were disposed of .by tbe county com.
nnstloners

SIX INDIANS HANGED.

emesmws imcioctaws pat the death
PEXAITV,

Five Iudlaiis Who Murdered White Men
For Money and Ono Wao Shot Mr.

Elliott Tor a Charge el Theft.

Foht Smitu, Ark., Jan. 10. The six
men who were hanged hero to-d- were
all full blooded Indiana aud the murders
for whioh tboy wore executed were all
oommttted for tbe purpose of robbery with
the exception of the case of Austin, who
deliberately shot to death a white man
named Thos. Elliott who had accused
Austin's brother of having stolen whisky
from him. Austin waa a Chickasaw
IndUn. John DlUedtt aud Thomas Wills
were Choctawa and murdered a whlto man
named Williams. Sam Gain and Jltnmln
Burris, ChocUw Indians, were convicted
of the murder of Houston Joyce, of Texas,
while the latter was travelling through the
Indian country. The crime for which
Jefforsen Jones, a Choctaw, was executed
was the murder of an old man named
Henry Wilson, who was also a traveller
through the Choctaw nation when mur-
dered.

Tho six men wore hnngod at 12:12 p. in.
on one scaffold.

agBO.OOO.OOO FOR WAR SHIPS.

Tho Naval Board of Policy Develops a
Glsantlo Plan.

SecreUry Tracy wan before the House
naval committee on Wednesday, to give
expression td his vlows concerning the
navy. In substance ho said that the time
had cotno when this country should build
some fighting vessels of the first order.
We should begin to build armored fighting
vessels as largo as the depth of water In
our harbors and other conditions would
permit or the most powerful typos.

One or these vessels Is lo be of 7.&00 tons,
and her design presents some remarkable
features. Sho is to have a snood of between
twenty-on- e and twenty tlireo knots an
hour, ability to cruise 10,000 miles on one
coal supply, guns equal to anything afloat
and a battery so arranged as to enable the
fire or the entire armament to be concen-
trated upon any point.

A special meeting or the Sonnto commit-
tee on naval affairs was held to hear the
views or the naval board oi policy. They
approved, In gouoral terms, the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Halo nuthorfrlng the presi-
dent to hnvo constructed eight battle ships
or from 7,500 lo 10,000 tons each, two ar-
mored coast defense vossels, tliroo gun-
boats of 800 to 1.200 tons each, and five
flrst-cla- ss torpedo boats.Tho bill appropri-
ates $5,000,000 for construction and $2,000,-00- 0

for armament.
Secretary Tracy had a conference on

Wednesday with the " shipbuilding policy
board," of which Commouoro McCutin Is
prosldent. lu regard to the needs or the
service. Tho board, lu their report to the
secretary, will rocemmend the construction
or 92 vessels or dlfforoul typos and sizes.
These will be built according to the plan nf
tbo board In fourteen years, und will cost,
together with their malntenaiicoduflng the
fourteen years, $280,000,000.

It Is said that the scheme of the McCann
board comprises the following vessels:
Ten battle ships of 10,000 tons, $5,000,000
each; eight of 8,000 tons, $5,000.000 onch ;

twelve of 7,000 tons. $1,500,000 each; five of
0,000 tons, $3,000,000 each; toil rams of
3,500 tous, $1,800,000 each; ntno armored
cruisers of 0,250 tons, to make nineteen
knots an hour, $3 300,000 each; four pro-
tected crulsors or 7,400 tons to make I
twenty-tw- o knots an hour, $.1,500,000 each ;
nine protected crulsors of 5,400 tons, to
make twenty knots an hour, $2,800,000
each ; two protected cruisers of 4,000 tons,
to make nineteen knots an hour. $2,050,000
each ; Ave special cruiser or 1,200 tons, to
make eighteen knots, $500,000 each ; 11 fteon
torpedo cruisers of 000 tons, to make
twenty-tw- o knots an hour, $500,000 each;
three artificers' ships, $2,000,000 each.

Tho eight ships that SocreUry Tracy
recommends In his ropert shall be begun
at once are not the eight proposed by the
McCanu board, but eight of the first ton,

m

Elected a Vleo President.
At the meeting or the State Agricultural

society hold at Uarrisburgon Wednesday,
B. J. McGrann was elected one or the vlco
presidents.

The matter and propriety or holding an
exhibition during the present year was
discussed at considerable length, and the
sentiment was strongly In favor of such a
movement, the details of which were
placed In the bauds or a commlttco or ar-

rangements.
In a preamble unanimously adopted It

was decided that owing to serious disad-
vantages connected with the giovo, It was
best to bold an exhibition at a

for the year 1890.

Congregational Mooting Postponed.
A meeting of the members of St. John's

Lutheran church was called for Wednes-
day ovcnlng. Tbo object or the meeting
was to consider u plan for the now church
building, to be orected on the slto or the
present edlflco and additional ground pur-
chased,

Tho Inclemency or the weather and the
prevailing epidemic proventod a full at-

tendance of moiubors mid It was docldod
not to take any action. Another meeting
has been called for next Wodiiosday ovo-nin-

lloloased From Prison.
Win. Jacobs was cointnittod to Jail two

weeks ago to sorve the usual sentence or
three months for bolng the father of an
Illegitimate child. He went to Jail In

or paymontor the weekly allowance
decreed in such cases. William soon tired
or his Iinprlsonmout and hasbcon urging
his friends to come to his relief. Tho mat-
ter was arranged y to the satisfaction
of the woman ho had wronged, the costs
were paid aud ho was released from Jail.

ltmi Away from Home.
Chief Smeltz has rocelvud a tolegram to

boon the lookout for a stout boy, 10 years
old, who ran away with some companions
from bis home In Mlddlotown. lie wore
a yollew woolen shirt and dark suit or
clothes. Tho elder has boon uuablo to
locate the boy in this vicinity.

Masquerade Surprise Party.
A masquerade surprise party was ten-

dered, l'rof. Ed. C. Hall on Weduosday
evening. A largo crowd of maskers gath-
ered at the rcsldonco of Miss Olivia Kol-lo- r,

West Vino street, and then proceeded
to the Delrnoulco House. Tho eveulng
was spent in a highly enjoyable manner,
and dancing was continued until u late
hour.

lilg Hoc,
llecciitly J, K. Lcamati, of Upper Lea-coc- k

tow'nshlp,klllodahogwhich weighed,
dressed, C10 Kuuds. Sallsoury township
has a bigger one. Milton Elmer slaugh-
tered a porker which tipped the beam at
CS2 poundH drosscd. Tho first hog was 11

mouths old aud the second 17 months.

L (Jrlppo lu the School.
The attendance at the public schools of

the city Is cry light this week. In a num-
ber or them one-ha- lf the pupils were ab-
sent, Ouo of the schools was closed on
Wednesday afternoon, for the reason that
o ery pupil was absent.

Wesley Htuplofurd Lot-tie- Up,
Wesley Staploferd wont homo Jruuk this

morning and ralsod a disturbance, abused
his wife and acted In a very disordeily
manucr. Complaint was made against
him before Alderman A. F. Donnelly, aud
be was locked up for a hearing.

A FACTORY INSPECTOR.
Ho Will Report Whether Lancaster In-

dustries Follow the Law.
William II. Lowis, or Harrlsburg, de-

puty factory Inspector of Pennsylvania,
arrived In Lancaster yestenlay, and to-- di y
started on an Inspection tour of the differ-
ent manufactlng establishments of thiscity. He will make a ropert as to tbe
number of hands employed, male andfjraale, their ages, the numbor.of working
hours, fire escapes,ventllatlon,safoty oftrsps
and other conveniences required by the
now lew. All children working under tbe
ago twelve, and those working between
the ages of twelve snd sixteen wlthoit
permission from their parents will be re-

ported.
The act of May 20. 1889, provides that no

minor shall be employed at labor In facto-
ries or any manufacturing establishments
prmorcantllo Industry in this aUte, for alonger period than sixty hours In any
week, uuless for the purpose or making
necessary repairs. No child under twelveyears shall be emploved In any
rectory or mercantile lesUbllshment, Itshall be the duty of every person so em-
ploying chlldron to kcop a register inwhich shall be recorded the name, birth-
place, age and place of residence of every
person so employed under sixteen yearsor ago. And It shall be unlawful for any
filch establishment to hire or employ anv
child under the ago or sixteen without
there Is first provided and placed on file an
affidavit made by the parent or guardian
sUting the age, date and place or birth of
said child. If there Is no parent or guar-
dian the affidavit shall be made by the
child. Tho register and affidavit shall be
produced on demand of the Inspector or
any or the deputies appointed under thoact.

The act also requires that a notlco shall
be kept Ksted In every room where
women or chlldron are employed, stat-
ing the number or hours per day for each
day or the week required of such persons ;
also a list or the children under
slxtoon. Firms employing loss than ten
persons who are women or children do not
come under the act. The act declares It the
duty of the owner, agent or losses of such
factories or establishments, to provldo trap
or automatic doors for elovaters and auto-
matic shlflors to throw off bolts on
pulleys whore dangoreus machinery Is
used. Fatal or sotlous accidents are to be
ropertod to the Inspocter. Forty-fiv- e

minutes In provided for the noon meal, un-
less permission for a shorter time Is given
by the Inspocter, A copy of the act is to
be posted in factories.

Any poison who violates any of its pro-
visions, or who suffers or permits any child
or fomales to be employed in violation of
lu provisions, shall be deemed guilty or a
mlsdomeanor and on conviction shall be
nualshod by a Ann or not more than live
hund rod dollars.

AFTER AMKRtCAN UEIRErfjKS.

Germans Who Would Go to San Frnn-olso- o

for Wives.
A San Francisco dispatch savs Ludwig

Von Romayor, or R. O. Mayer,' as he now
gives his name, the foreigner who, through
advorttsomonts In European newspapers,
has inveigled several bund rod members of
the nobility and others to send on orders
for American heiresses, alleged to be In tbe
matrimonial market for all coiners with
tltlos, has boon run to ground at San Jose.
California. Ho Is a thoroughly frightened
man, and fears the consequences of his
offers to supply princes and dukes with
wives. Ho explains the matter by saying
It was all a Joke. He says ho Is a society
man aud that the scbemo was concocted by
six prominent ladies of San Fran-
ciseo and himself, who at the tlmo
of the talk about tbo marriage of Miss
Huntington and Prince HaUfoTdt thought
II would be fun to catch titled nauners
of Europe with attractive advertisements,

and perhaps give thorn to some newspaper
for publication.

The plan succeeded admirably. Mayor
has In his possession throe letters from
prlncosand sixteen from dukes. Barons
and marquises wore Innumerable, and
so were physicians and army offi-
cers. Thore were only three photo-
graphs, one from a marquis, another
from u physician, well known In Berlin,
The third photograph was that or a youth-
ful and bright-lookin- g man, "He's a
firlnco." Mr. Mayor said, and translating

Gorman letter it waa learned thai
his highness would be satisfied with some
American woman with $250,000. Ho would
Uke less, however, If she was pretty.

" How letters have "many you gotT was
asked.

Mr. Mayer smiled, and opening the pack-ag- o

showed eighty or ninety envelopes, all
addrossed In different handwritings to
"Tho International Bureau for Private
Transactions." A score or them wore
sealed with red wax, on which was stamped
some coat or arms.

Women or all sorts were asked. Ono
man whom
ho could presout with prldn at court. A
baron wanted a wife with $500,000. Thero
la a largo stock of letters awaiting Mayer
at the postofllce. A number which are
registered probably contains fees, and
Mayor said tie would not call for tbeso for
roar or arrest, and ho will probably get out
or sight. He said ho hod high connections
lu Gormany, and exposure or his scheme
would irot his family Into no end of trouble.
Ho owns a small ranch near San Jose, and
makes most of his Income by lendlnir small
amounts ou chattel mortgages.

Tito Deadly a as llurner.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Georgo A.

Fowler, aged 28 years, of Bollo Ilavou, Va,,
who came to this city last night was found
unconscious In his room al the St. Charlos
hotel about six o'clock this morning, and
died soon after. Tho room was filled with
gas, and it is thought that Fowler acciden-
tally oponcd the burner again after having
turned off the gas.

Your Whisky or Your Lli'o.
QuEtiLC, Jan. 10. A report Just received

from St. Pierre, Montmaguy county, In
this province, says that A. Fravor was
boatoti to death on .Monday last by a
farmer to whom he refused to give a bottle
of w hlsky.

Victims of Revolver Argument.
Maco.v, Mn., Jan. 16. Dep. Sheriff Pol-so- n

who was shot by W. G. Larrlbeo In
Tuesday's street fight Lctween Latter and
Mason Norrls, died yesterday. Dr. Lar-
rlbeo who was shot by Norrls is suffering
Irom blood poisoning and Is not expected
to live. '.a.An Aotlvo Liberal Gono,

Losboy, Jan, 10. Mr. Alexander Craig-Sellar- e,

Uboral unionist member or the
House or Commons for Patrick division of
Lanarkshire, Is dead. Ho was one or the
most active or the liberal unionists.

An Ohio Statesman Dies,
Ni:vaiik, Ohio, Jan. 10. Hon. Juo.

Lawler, state reprcsentatlvc-ele- ct died at
nine o'clock this morning.

License Foos In Montgomery.
At u regular meeting or the Montgomery

County Bar association on Saturday the
quostien nioso us to what constituted a
proper fee fur counsel services lu the
transfer of hotel licenses. Somo of the
lawyers hive been charglug clients $10
for that sorvlco and others only $.'
To avoid any chub lu the future tbo lawyers
concluded that t hey had bPtter fix upon a
uniform scale of prices. It was therefore
agreed at Saturday's ineotlngth.it hereafter
$10 should be the minimum fee for provi-
sional sorvlces In the traml'or of liquor li-

censes.

Insurance Mo" OrifuuUu.
A mooting of fifty fire lusuranco agents,

from all sections of the state, was hold at
Uarrisburgon Wednesday, to form a per-
manent organization, to further the Inter-
ests of the companies they roproseut. Au
organization w as effected, and among tbe
officers elected were A. J. Kauffman, of
Columbia, as one of the vlco presidents,
and Samuel Burns, of Bausmau & Burns,
as a morabefoT tus exeeutlve committee.

PKIOE TWO CENTS.
nuwkfm nmntvnn""VAW umr"u-- )l

TOE EPIDEMIC BODMO IN TIE WESTEM'

UTt...t t.UllilRUlUUJ. an
v.

It Is Deoroastng In New York. Bat hi
nttmim.... r,.t n.t.t. . .viuu. uviui lia UWI"- - j j

mnge l'roatrated. 11
'va

CnirAnn Tnn in n.... u..ij 2. 'J
the Health offlco yesterday were not of sat .
buotu raging nature, 11 or 87 deaths wer
from Influenza. The number of victims of i .grin wus same as that renortad nnlVutiUrJ
but tbe Increase of deaths from other die ieases was something alarming, It belne? I
lanrer liv, 17. than... Ilia. r.nnnln....... .i.v.... uv

Tbo Influenza Eleewhera. Si ft
Chicago Is becoming frightened because f J

yi me inuuonzo. ocnooi cuiiUMn are com.vtIngdownby the hundreds, and the e. ,
clenoy of the police and Are departments teTbe ng seriously Interfered with. Nearljr1! 1
"" '" icw;iiHr in mo acuoois arORtOSY" '2land more than four hundred of tham us m

absent from duty. A. aRev. Dr. Tutm.iM nfil.. nt.i m--t.
'''" 1!."".?",",".."'ry,.i". .rsernacle. rrom Paris that ho lalf?prostrated with Influenza and will beua-i- V

able to preach in London on Sunday '&" La arlnDe " is on thn ino. . w.wlV;. -

s ft. ". "" ' uavo neen several iv
""" """" ' '" aaaiaw1i'rrpfayslclana are III, while the others are 5 '

worn out with press or business.
nonniB ara irmni..... "TSr t: ,r- -

in attendance or children at the publish
schools has fallen off thirty-eig- ht per cent.''
iimuouu amo provaieui at tort Adams .A
and at the naval training school. ,V '

In New York the mortality returns fori -
mo iwemy-rou- r hours ending at noon 3

" osuay lurmsii ground ror the hopa.f 5that the epidemic has done its worst. They?
show a decrease of 3tf from Tuesday's'':? Irecoru anu are .7 behind tbe phenomenal V s

death returns or Wednesday, awjek are.
which rooted up 250. ' js.:ft. 1

THE QRIP A CKXTTJRT AOO. t, .
Everybody and Even Hogs and rata ''.

Had It. M- -

Prnm llialltt.h,K tin., 'W, '

A llltnrlww! Vilnra Mr T- - t.(,.' S

Rush, or Philadelphia, one of 'the sTgnerail
Of the Declaration of Im1nanrtna
the head or the medical faculty of his day,"
wrote a particular account of the Hnfluenaa
epidemic of 1760-0- 0, as it came under hi
?u ?rvll(2na IIe 8avo lt M h, opinio

"the influenza passes with the utmostrapidity through a country and affecU thgreatest number of poeplo, In a given time,
of any disease In the world." The wlnterof
1789-b- resembled tbo present one in belncunusually mild, nud cold weather did notcome until February end March. Tho
month of April, 1700, was variable aatV
rainy, and the showers that felt on thnight of the 17th wore long, remembered
by the cltlzons In connection with thetlmo of Benjamin Franklin's death. Dr.
Rush says that many members of thtint Cougross, that had met In. New
York, complained on arriving in Phila-
delphia of colds, which they attribute!
hi irnvouug oy nigui in puoiio sisgaa.
Bul the malady spread so widely aadrapidly that tt was soon recognised as th
InllllntlXA- - Thn avmntnttiii utam tfu.
that ara now libsnrvnhln. Thn unMulai
iwnn umm general on mo sea snore, al;
muiigii it uuuuiruieu lua interior,
Indians about Niagara wore off
wuu peculiar rorco, and they ascribed t
lrritatlnir couch to witchcraft. Tbotiai
ofpooplo suffered In Philadelphia wlthosKV1
uuuik cuimncu 10 uicir nouses, ana nf.Rush rolates that "a perpetual eoughUsjt
was heard In every street of the city.-Bu-

ing and selling were rendered tedloa
uy mo couguing oi mo termer ana we as
izen who mot In market places. It evea
ronaereciuivino service scarcely lntelllal-bt- o

In tbe churches." With few excepUoaa,
the malady proved fatal only to old noonei
and to persons weakened by pulmonatT -J

complaints, but lt curried off several hard 1
unnaets. Most orttio deaths resulted froen
pneumonia. Man did not have a monopoly
of tbe Influenza, for horses, dogs and oaw
wore observed to miflor from it. .

The opldemlo lasted six weeks, and fros -- $
New York and Philadelphia it spread ha J
mi uirecuons aim porvaueci every state Os
the union In the course of a few monthav
It made Its way Irom the United SUtos t
the West Indies, and later to the Spanish
settlements in tsoum America. In PUIa--
deiptna the cold weather or February
March seems to have curbed tha diss
but In the last week or April the in- -;

nuonza broke out again In Philadelphia,'
coming rrom New England and ravaglM
tbo Intermediate states on Its way. Th
opldomlo docllnod In June, 1700, but

rrom lt was slow, " and a foa-er- al

languor appeared to prevade the oM-ze-ns

for several weoWsafler It left the dty.M
In tbo winter or 1790-0- 1 there was a third
epldcmlo or the Influenza, but tbU tlmo is
was fortunately not so general.. Tbedisv.
ease has not changed much for the bettor
in the last 100 years, and it Is to be hoposV '

mat our present eniuemic wm no a
speedily come back for a second and third
visit us uiu mat or i,8y-- fjr

M

A V1LLANIOU8 FAPMEIt.
'

FouiiNl Soiling Diseased Pork In
Paul.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 10. -- Information;
was filed with the health department yea
Mjruajf in mo euect mat a larmer near maf '
carronsiaice outsiuo ttio city iimiu waa
nlai.rvl.f Atnra l.nr... .iifrn.lnM fmm mIiaIam.u,uiii ,.,-- Miui, uvtu havmw 1

and soiling mo diseased meat for nusneft.
food. An lnscctor was sent to the locality ;:
and discovered in one pen 05 hogs infected
with cholera, aud several carcasses thasj
wore being dressed for market. 30 die..-ease-

carcases had boon disposed of OSV;'

Tuesday and others wore on their waytov
this city. Tho Inspocter condemned th;,
whole outfit, and solzod the lnfocted meal',
lu transit aud the county attorney will Uk.
steps to have the guilty parties indicted byv

MV KI.UUJUIJI MNo Ball for Thto Villain.
LincnTT, Mo., Jan. 10. Jamos SheeU. '

attorney or Clsy county.
last week shot and killed John Les
with whoso fifteen-year-ol- d wife be
previously had improper relations,
yesterday committed for trial without balL
Ulscommitment without ball was received ji
wuu applause, uis release ou uau mss
week was severely denounced at the

'4Goronlmos Band. ':.
Wasiu.soto.v, Jan. 10. SecreUry

ter has received a loiter from Capiat J

H. Pratt, of the Tenth cavalry, sue
dent or the Indian school at Carlisle,
warmlv coniinendinir tha secretary's '

for the transfer or Goronlmos band 'iasV.
Apaches to the Fort S1U reservation, whhsan
he regards as a place eminently suited, ss- -

the purpose. -

Lord Euston Libelled. J31
London. Jan. 10. Mr. Purko, editor)?$

the AbrfA London Press, was to-d- I

guilty orilbelllng Earl or Euston, luehai?j
I l.l.-- l .U r..l ,..-- u.. Inmllnaiait la V ?
lUKlfcllAi UO 1111 i ..'....ww .fc
West End scandal, and was sentenced
one years impnsonmeui. J Jt-- i

' r... .,,.. -
fD,uuti iiurwuiMin

Los pen, Jan. 16. Col. Mallt1

convicted or publishing in tr)

(India) Post a libel against
Gladstone, son or Right Hon 1

steno, and has been orderedit
pounds damages. 1,1

Ohio Ballot Forget
Washington, Jan. 10.

House commltteo annolntod
the Ohio ballot box forgery JMiy
of examining wltnossos

WEATHER FORK
Washington, D,

P Eastern Peunsy' . i
followed by cot vwV((

Friday: northwesterly ' ,

w . t Tt. 77 ?.. r
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